			

DIM SUM LUNCH MENU

STEAMED / 蒸
⽔晶虾饺
Steamed crystal prawn dumplings “har kaw” (S) 					
上海⼩笼包
Shanghai dumplings “siew long bao” (P) 					
极品奶⻩包
Steamed custard buns (V) 						
⾖沙包
Red bean buns (V) 			
豉汁蒸排⾻
Steamed pork ribs with black bean sauce (P)(A) 			
叉烧包
Steamed barbecued pork buns “char siew bao” (P)(A)

					

蟹⻩烧⻨
Steamed traditional crab meat “siew mai” (S) 						
瑶柱糯⽶鸡
Steamed glutinous rice, chicken in lotus leaves (S) 			
桂林凤⽖
Steamed chicken feet with spicy sauce (SP)(A)

RICE ROLLS / 肠粉
⽔晶虾仁肠粉
Shrimp & chives rice rolls (S)(A)

					

榨菜⾁丝肠粉
Pork & preserved vegetable rice rolls (P)

					

罗汉斋肠粉
Mushroom & carrot rice rolls (V)

Kindly notify one of our team members if you have any food allergies.
P=Pork, V=Vegetarian, N=Contains nuts, SP=Spicy food, G=Gluten free, A=Alcohol dishes, S=Seafood.
All prices are in US$ and subject to 10% Service Charge and 12% GST.
Items marked with * are excluded from AI package. However, a 20% discount of the menu price is applicable

FRIED / 炸
上海锅贴
Pan fried Shanghai dumpling

					

⾹煎菜⾁包
Pan fried pork & cabbage buns (P)(A) 					
上素炸春卷
Vegetable spring roll (V) 						
蜂巢芋⾓
Golden taro puff 			
⾹煎萝⼘糕
Pan fried turnip pudding with conpoy (S) 			
炸鲜虾馄饨
Crispy prawn wanton with sweet & sour sauce (S)

					

杏仁⽚虾球
Golden prawn ball with almond flake (S) 						
⿇团
Sesame ball (N) 			
蛋挞
Egg tart
			

		
					

CONGEE / 粥
⽪蛋瘦⾁粥
Congee with century egg & shredded pork (P)
⽣滚斑⽚粥
Congee with sliced fresh fish fillet (S)(A)

					

					

冬菇鸡丝粥
Congee with shredded chicken & mushrooms

Kindly notify one of our team members if you have any food allergies.
P=Pork, V=Vegetarian, N=Contains nuts, SP=Spicy food, G=Gluten free, A=Alcohol dishes, S=Seafood.
All prices are in US$ and subject to 10% Service Charge and 12% GST.
Items marked with * are excluded from AI package. However, a 20% discount of the menu price is applicable

LIVE LOBSTER / 龙虾--烹调法
*PRICE PER 100 G

								$20

港式清蒸
*Steamed Hong Kong style (A)(S)
滑蛋辣椒煮
*Sautéed with sweet spicy chili & tomato sauce, Singapore style (SP)(A)(S)
广式姜葱炒
*Wok fried with ginger & spring onion, Cantonese style (A)(S)

*Panang (N)(S)

Deep fried with Panang curry & roasted ground peanut Kaffir lime leaves

*Phad Kraprow (SP)(S)

Wok fried with a special sauce of garlic, oyster sauce, chili and holi basil

*Steamed lobster with Vietnamese dipping fish sauce (SP)(S)

LIVE CRAB / 蟹--烹调法
*PRICE PER 100 G

				

							

$15

新加坡辣椒蟹
*Chili crab served with man tou (SP)(A)(S)
姜葱炒蟹
*Wok fried with spring onion & ginger (A)(S)
黑椒炒蟹
*Stir fried with black pepper sauce (SP)(A)(S)
泰式咖喱蟹
*Braised with Thai curry sauce (SP)(S)

*Poo Phad Pong Kraree (SP)(S)

Stir fried crab with curry powder

*Poo Ob Woonsen Mor Din (S)

Roasted crab with glass noodles in a hot pot

*Gaeng Poo Bai Chapoo (SP)(S)
Red curry with betel leaves

Kindly notify one of our team members if you have any food allergies.
P=Pork, V=Vegetarian, N=Contains nuts, SP=Spicy food, G=Gluten free, A=Alcohol dishes, S=Seafood.
All prices are in US$ and subject to 10% Service Charge and 12% GST.
Items marked with * are excluded from AI package. However, a 20% discount of the menu price is applicable

LIVE FISH / 鱼--烹调法
*CATCH OF THE DAY.

PRICE PER 100 G

				
			

$12

姜葱豉油蒸
*Steamed with spring onions, ginger & soy broth (A)(S)
金银蒜蒸
*Steamed with garlic (A)(S)
湖南剁椒蒸
*Steamed with hunan chili sauce (SP)(A)(N)(S)

*Pad kee Mao (SP)(S)

Wok fried with spicy Thai herbs

*Pla Nueng Manow (SP)(S)

Steamed served with a spicy Thai chili pepper, garlic & lime juice sauce

*Chuchee Pla (SP)(S)

Cooked with spicy curry sauce with coconut milk & kaffir leaves

*Pla Krapong Dang Yam Mamuang (SP)(N)(S)

Deep fried fillets of red snapper topped with a raw mango salad

Kindly notify one of our team members if you have any food allergies.
P=Pork, V=Vegetarian, N=Contains nuts, SP=Spicy food, G=Gluten free, A=Alcohol dishes, S=Seafood.
All prices are in US$ and subject to 10% Service Charge and 12% GST.
Items marked with * are excluded from AI package. However, a 20% discount of the menu price is applicable

